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1 ENGLISH  1- Research work; 

(i) Research on the Egyptians civilizations –with particular reference to 

Tut’s Mummy and its discovery.  

(ii)  Research on Khushwant singh’s life and works.  

Stick the pictures with informations. 

 

2-Writing Skill; 

(i)  Design a poster as an appeal for conserving water as most parts of India 

are facing serious problems and have been hit by drought. 

(ii) Cut out 4 clippings of Classified Ads under the heads –  

 For sale  

To-let  

 Situation vacant  

 For matrimonial 

 

3-Revise the syllabus of UT1 

 

NOTE : The Holiday Homework should be done in Grammar Classwork 

register. 

2 HINDI  1) 'लड़किय ाँ है, वह घ स- फूस िी तरह बढ़ती चली ज ती हैं।' िथन िे आध र पर 
सम ज में लड़कियों िी व स्तववि स्स्थतत िो स्पष्ट िरते हुए िें न्द्र सरि र िी 
बेटी बच ओ बटेी पढ़ ओ योजन  ि  उल्लेख एि आिर्षि चचत्र त्मि पररयोजन  
द्व र  िीस्जए 

2) नई पीढ़ी द्व र  न अपन ए ज ने व ले 5 प रंपररि/पैतिृ व्यवस य िी समस्य  
एवं सम ध न िो चचत्र त्मि पररयोजन  द्व र  दर् षइए।  

 

3) कफल्म तनम षण किसी तपस्य  से िम नहीं है िथन िे आध र पर वतषम न 
कफल्म तनम षण िी प्रकिय  में पटिथ  लेखन, कफल्म ंिन, संप दन, तनदेर्न एवं 
ववतरण संबंधी िठिन इयों ि  उल्लखे एि आिर्षि चचत्र त्मि पररयोजन  द्व र  
िीस्जए ।  

 

4) क्य  ऑखंें बंद िरिे हुक्म चल न  और किसी िी िुछ न सुनने ि  न म ही 
र् सन है। 

इन पंस्क्तयों िे आध र पर र् सन ि  अथष स्पष्ट िरते हुए भ रतीय लोित ंत्रत्रि 
र् सन व्यवस्थ  िी ववर्ेर्त ओं िो एि आिर्षि चचत्र त्मि पररयोजन  द्व र  
दर् षइए। 



3 POLITICAL 

SCIENCE 

General Instruction: 

1. It should be a handwritten project on an A-4 size sheets. 

2. It must include relevant information, facts and figures 

3. It should cover following parameters (title/cover page/,  

4. Acknowledgement/bibliography/headings/sub 

headings) 

 

Q- Prepare a CBSE project file on any of the given topics: 

A. Making of the Constitution.  

B. Elections in India. 

D. Social Justice: Are ethics followed in Indian Politics  

E. Human Rights Act and its gratification in India.  

 

QUESTION TO BE DONE IN NOTEBOOK OF POLITICAL SCIENCE 

Q.1 What is Political Theory?  

 Q.2 What is meant by Freedom?  

Q.3 What do you understand by inequality in India?  

 Q.4 What is politics?  

Q.5 Do you agree with the view that citizens in a democracy 

have to be especially vigilant? Give reasons for our answer.  

 Q.6 What is the value of the freedom of speech and 

expression? Can restrictions be imposed on this freedom? 

ACTIVITY 1 

Watch the movie “article 370” and write the review in your 

own words about the political values which were followed in 

that scenario. 

 

4 HISTORY Prepare a CBSE project file on 
Mesopotamia civilization 
The project should include the following: 
• Minimum 10 pages 
• Clear, related and colored pictures 
 
 



Answer these questions 
 
1. What do you understand by the word Mesopotamia? 
Name the important centers of civilization. 
2. Write about the construction and maintenance of 
temples in Mesopotamia. 
3. Describe the languages spoken in Mesopotamia time to 
time. 
4. Why were early temples more like a house? 
5. What do you know about Mesopotamian tablet? 

6. What do you know about the time division of 
Mesopotamia? 

 

5 SOCIOLOGY ✓Complete all written work. Do revision for UT – 1. 

 

✓ CBSE Project File  

Topic: Gender Discrimination  

 

Instructions / Guidelines: 

Following instructions need to be followed while making the 

Project; 

1. Write the projects in your own handwriting. 

2. Add pictures, photographs, press release wherever necessary. 

3. Numbering should be done on each page. 

4. The following sequence must be followed: 

Structure of the project: 

 

            • Title page- Topic of the Project, Subject, Student’s 

name and Class. 

            • Acknowledgement. 

            • Index 

            • Introduction 

• Research Question and Research Methodology 

• Exploration of relevant themes Analysis 

          • Conclusion 

            • Bibliography 

6 PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION  

• Multiple choice questions 

Q.1-The aim of physical education is to improve the physique by 

activities  

(a)  Political                      (b) Physical  

(c)  psychological             (d) Economic 

 

Q2. What is the main goal of physical education? 

(a) Physical development     (b)  Mental development 

(c) Social Development       (d) All round development 

 



• Given below are the questions (3to4) labelled as 

Assertion (A) and Reason (R). Select the most 

appropriate answer from the options given below: 

(a) Both (A)and (R)are true and (R) is the correct 

explanation of (A). 

(b) Both (A)and (R)are true, but (R) is not the correct 

explanation of (A). 

(c) (A) is true, but (R) is false.  

(d) (A) is false, but (R) is true. 

 

Q3. Assertion (A): Physical education is the development of 

built it qualities in the child through physical.  

activities. 

 Reason: Physical education helps achieve all round 

development. 

 

Q4. Assertion (A): Training of mind is not possible by keeping 

the body separate. 

 Reason (R): The body is the basis, and the mind is its integral 

part. 

 

Q5. Write a note on the teaching career in physical education. 

Q6. Write a note on the medical career in physical education. 

Q7. Write a short note on khelo india programme. 

Q8. Write fact and objective of fit india programme. 

Q9. Write benefits and paste pictures of following Asanas - i. 

Tadasna ii. Padmasanan. 

 

Q10. Prepare practical record files according to prescribed 

syllabus.                   (As per CBSE norms) 

 

Q11. Write the importance of physical activity during the 

COVID-19 pandemic. 

(Note-Revise UT syllabus) 

7 ECONOMICS Assignment 1-  

Make a report on nature of Indian economy and it's 

achievements which India has achieved in last one decade and 

suggest some points which can be done for the future 

development of our country. 

 

Assignment 2- 

 Explain all Central problems of Indian Economy with its 

possible solution in different types of economics. 

Assignment 3- 

Make a project on shift and rotation of production possibility 

curve. 

 



Assignment 4- 

Make a project on properties of indifference curve. 

                                  (Do any two) 

 

▪ Project work (As per CBSE guidelines) 
 

➢ Marking scheme: 

 

S. N         Topic  Marking 

scheme 

 1 Relevance of the topic       3 

 2 Knowledge 

Content/Research Work 

      6 

 3 Presentation Technique        3 

 4 Viva voice        8 

 5 Total       20 

 

➢ Guidelines: -  

 

1. Students should complete only ONE project during 

each academic session. 

2. The project should be approximately 3,500-4,000 

words in length (excluding diagrams and graphs), 

preferably handwritten. 

3. The project should be an independent and self-

directed study. 

4. Choose a title or topic for the project. 

5. Collect research materials and data related to the 

topic. 

6. Organize the collected materials and data. 

7. Present the materials and data in a clear and 

structured manner. 

8. Analyze the materials and data to draw relevant 

conclusions. 

9. Present the conclusions effectively. 

 

➢ Sequence of the project: - 

 

1. Introduction of the topic/title. 

2. Acknowledgement 



3. Certificate 

4. Index  

5. Main content 

6. Proper citation of the preferred materials in 

footnotes, resources section, bibliography, etc. 

 

➢ INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Use an A4 size plain or one side ruled paper only. 

2. Matter should be written on one side of the paper and 

Formats, flow charts etc. should be drawn on the flip 

side only.  

3. Leave a margin of one inch on left side of the page for 

spiral binding. 

4. Project should be neat and systematically presented.  

5. Excessively colourful and adorned projects will not be 

accepted.  
 

(Note- Revise your UT syllabus) 

 

 

 Art and Craft Class 11 

1. Write about Art movements and should mention 1 

movement you liked the most explain it and also choose your 

favourite artist and describe his best work. 

2. Make a copy of any of the art work from art movement in 

your art file or make story board with the characters you like 

and it should have different background as the space around 

you. It should also consist of dialogue delivery. 

                                                                                                                                            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



REVISION OF UT-1 SYALLUBUS- (2024-2025) 

 

1 ENGLISH   (1) The portrait of lady  

(2) Photograph  

(3) Grammar  

(4) Paragraph writing  

(5) Letter Writing 

2 HINDI  पाठ -1 नमक का दरोगा  

पाठ -2 ममयाां नसीरुद्दीन  

पाठ - 11 कबीर  

पाठ -12 मीरा  

व्याकरण साहित्य 

पाठ - 3 डायरी मिखने की किा 
पाठ - 4 कथा पटकथा 

3 POLITICAL 

SCIENCE 

BOOK-1 INDIAN CONSTITUTUION AT WORK 

CH- Constitution: why and how 

 

BOOK-2 POLITICAL THEORY 

CH-Political theory an introduction 

4 HISTORY First 2 chapters..... 

1. Writing and city life  

2. An empire across three continents 

5 ECONOMICS Book-1*Microeconomics* 

  

(Unit-4 and 5) 

Introduction of microeconomics, Consumer’s 

equilibrium 

 

 **Book-2, Statistics for Economics  

 

(Unit-1 and 2) 

Introduction of statistics, collection of data 

 

6 SOCIOLOGY ✓Unit 1. Sociology, Society and its Relationship with 

other Social Sciences 

7 PHYSICAL 

EDUCATION 

Unit I: Changing Trends & Career in Physical 

Education. 

Unit II: Olympic Value Education 



 

NOTE: - School will re-open on 1st – July- 2024 


